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Contre of tmMneas on Grand CIrcus ParkL, Take Woodward car, get Of£ At
Adami Ave.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
200 Rqoms. Private Bath, $1.50 Single, $3,00 UpDouble
200 " 2.00 " 4.00
](0 .. 2.50 " 4.50
100 Il " 3.50OIo 5.00" 5.00

Totixl 600 Oulside Room3 A AIl A bsolutely Qui
Two Floors--AgeflW' New unique Cafes and
$amnple Roms Cabaret Excellent

91 RITZ CARLTON HOTEL

bogçy-:-tbat I ,did my best to bire in
iny -business and couldn't? Not mucb,
Mary Ann The only thing I fear is
public opinion-plus Hoag."

"Oh," said Gretchen as she ligbted
a cigarette, "lyou've got P. O. pretty
Weil strangle~d-outside of the
Clarion."

lie glanced at the windows as

thougs se' 'fancied Hoag might lie
peering lu aI ail of thern at once.

"Gretchen, if I can ever gel il ïnto
Helen's brain-that since he got a wal-
lop on the head H-oag has been men-
Ially unbalanced-"

Gretchen spoke slowly.
IlWeil, why don't you gel an alienist

on the job?"
"Provocation," lie niumbled.
"Oh! That all? Well, Henry--" she,

poked the fire a bit-"you persuade
Helen Munro to go on that trip-and
l'Il gamble you'Il have provocation
enougis. Do you-gel tisat?"

lie bowed 10w.
"Gretchen," he repeated. "You are

the Inspiration of my life."

M AnKHAM mproved on Gre-,
chen's tuition. In bis skllful
play of organized and qulle

theatrîcai sentiment Helen detected
no faise note, abundance of reasoils
why she should go on the trip, and
no reasons agaînst-excepî sncb as a
skIifui lobby Ist knows how 10 put for-
ward for the sake o! vauquisbing,
tbein.

"Weii, for the life of me 1 can't see
why my golng matters-so mucb," sise
repeated.

lie did net tell ber.
No dream recurred; thongis she

îooked for ItL
Sbe consented 10 go. Roag knew

It. Wbether hi s dlscoyery of il was

Immediate is flot certain.
As thse newspapers said, there would

be 'a speclal train of three coaches,
»ne of Wbîch was Ms'. Markham's pri-
te car.

Thse train xvas scheduled 10 go at
mldnlgbt. Helen feIt berseif drawn by
a curions isaîf-metaphysîcal msachine.
Sînce she bad quit lise office, sbe bal
beenoften conscions of tisis manipula-
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Make the Most
of Travel

ch.oice of routes thai
up a wealth of ne'w

Robson Parks with their wonclerful

quantity and rediiced the

tion of her affairs. lier only ai",
life now was 10 fit herseif for wlfelic
to Hienry Markbam. One of the tbil
he particularly wanted ber to do
toid her as they sat ln the coach
few minutes before midnight, was
study music and languages-Frer
and German. lie had Il ail arraflï
that, she should- take a term in G
many, with a few moutbs in Pa:
But as he said, tbis could be done a!
marriage, if need be; or In case Il
decided 10 marry before -ýthe corn:
Elummer-

-But why be so uncertain about
tinie?" she asked hiua.

Madame M. -M. and other guests vy
in their own stateroonis. 'i'he two
thema were aione jin the coach, she wat
ing the people on the Platf'orm. it;
ail a furore of excitcment; an odd t.
for Henry to prefer speaking of marri
_4but lie aiways knew when to do-dg
crowd.

To her question ha made no repiY.
seýemed to be absorbed ln some speci
liýon.

I'Nol that il matters to me." she
irritably. as she turned from the 'Win'
te, fumbie over the magazines.

"Have a cocktail?" ha suggested.
"No, thank you."
Helen wished she couid break av

He noticed that she was restless,
smoked slowly. iooking out of- the 'V

drw, %crutinizing every man wha Pas
Froni the corner of one eye she wate
bina. But he gave flot the siightest
or concerfi.

,Would Hoag put ln an appearancP?
,so,, what was llkely 10 happen?

To hlm Hoag was a phantom Ilkeli
dawn unexpectedly anywhere.

Hie snapped his watch. One minult
rmidniglit.

Precisely on the instant, there- wO
sound of a loud altercation near the 9
The gale was shut. A, man outsde
shaking it, demandlng to get throu&

Markhamn rose aiid went eout to tihe
tibule.

"Henry, whal is lt?"
'No-thin[g" ha bawled back.

The train gave a jerk and rnoved,
Markham's hand lnstinctlv eiy reachec
the beli-rope. He thought again and
not pull il,

Hie came hack and sat do'wn.

"Was there-somebody, left beti
lienry ?"

lit was Madame M.-M. ýwho spoke.
"Nobody wlth any baggag t

throuzh." he replled. "Pl eaqe dof'i
tire-until we gel out Of to-wn. No.

What happened at the train gate We
sudden and mysterloue tiaI none Of
Puarffs at thse gale could descrî-be it-
ceqt tisaI ln thse dIpi 1191)t o! t~he d8P
fori spenmed la fiy oïrer on^ of tise 9
fýuther along. lt darted onto tise tl
TIsere It seemed 10 run, almnOst 811
aiong by the gatliering of speed O-f
deparllng train.

Hoag was on business bent.
11mw he caught the rail et the e'

that train he scarcelv knew. -31

hauled himself up. Thie train wag
well ont of the yard. Hie walted..
door was iocked. There was no0
l3etter 10 -waît a bit. Just Iide4
door was the woman lie .wntedl tO
from Henry Markliam.- Would lhe
out And If so-ýwliAt?

ILght snow was seuddlng o-ver thef
past thse eastern station, ro tia
train Jumried ta, full speed. 1i4ag
walted. lire lid no sense of danL11
little o-f weigýht. lie f elt IsimselfI
man in a Mo-vie.

W RlATl happened a few miles Ouet
briefly sketched in 'a mornln19
as wired from the next statl

'Henry Markhai.,

Pour moiles out of thse o-ty thse 1
train bearing the Markhasn Cons')"
inl5pectiofl party wa8'mysterlouely St

by a iunatic who eluded thse g-uard5 9
depot and concealod hImselýf on tlle
plalforni o-f the train So far as ee
ascertalned-bough itI seemas incre&

Ibis madman elimbel1 to the top 0
train and r.' n along it tr thA te
ClimbIng over the coa lie fluflKh
suddenly into tise engine compast'l
lorced the engineer to hlt thsetat
cre'w grappled witishm ini uf Fi 5s

cases of this kind, tIse madman W
miscl for tse"' H1e evaded tIsais elIl
rais Tback 10 lise prIvale o-oaci 0
Markhlam, and fo-reed ls WaY 11
made a so-sue, further publicatioOf'
wlll appear lixa later editiofl.ai
miysterlou'sly ruade hls es-ca pe by
out aI lise 1 ýear door and disaPPal
tise 1ilelds.
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